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"A. omplete assortment of raolng
Jtrdp2cial. Wo keep In stook

ChisTiolm
ENGLISH --AMERICAN

Underwriters
COMPOSED OF

.Lmdm and Lancashire Fire
N Insurance Company of

Liverpool, England,
(Stock Compauj, Incorporated 1501.)

AND

t

P;

fl

hhrwalk Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Norma Ik, Con-

necticut.
(Stock Company, Incorporated 135'J.)

A policy written by the above
company Is doubly eeeure, as it repre-
sents two of the largp-- t Fire Insurance
Companies buck of It.

Th Mawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

Agents for the Hawaiian Inlands.
ap wim I Strft ... Honolulu
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Sliaving:,
Like fine cabinet work, can only be done

by tho Boa Artists.

Tiie Criterion
Barber glop

HAS THE

Bsst Tonsorial Artists
IV UONOIjULU.

Paoheco & Fernandez

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,

Hotel St.. noar Fort. Tel. fiC2

JAS. P. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEF.K AND STOCK BUOKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Eiiuto and Furniture.

MP

WUUMtif jflfc. (Erf.

Our Hand Made

Hawaiian

Saddle
With Genuine

Hawaiian Tree
Lap Robes,
Whips from 25c. to $10
Lagging (all sizes).

equipments.
and sell only our owu Manufacture.

& Coughlin.

J. T. WATERHQUSE

Two vessels arriving within
past ten days brought slathers
of goods to our Grocery De-

partment and wo now have all

lines ootnpletc. Tho delicious

Dried Pruits you failed to se-

cure because the demand was

larger than tho supply aro now

here and will bo promptly de-

livered if you order them:
Pears, Peeled Peaches, Apri-

cots, Figs, Apples and Cher-

ries. These aro tho choicest
fruits over brought to this
market.

Another delicacy is Ripe
Olives, practically unknown
here and infinitely better than
those you have been used to
buying.

Russian Caviare, elegant
for lunch sandwiches. Levi's
celebrated California Epicu-

rean Delicacies fresh by Aus-

tralia. These are tho finest

"air tights" in tho world. Red
Kidney Beans, Lunch Oysters,
Lobsters, Shrimps with tomato
sauce, Boston Baked Beans
with tomato catsup. These
goods are recommended only to

those who enjoy good things.
Other people put up these

goods but they will hardly
stand comparison with the
"Epicurean" lines.

J. T. WATERHOUSE
Queen Street.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
10S2 King Struct.

A Qniet, Uomelilto I'lace, where Traluod
Nurses, Mansao, "SwodlaU Movement,"
llutUs, Electricity and 1'bynical Training
way be obtained.

r. 8. KELLOaO, SI. D.,
Teleidiono 6S9. Haperintendent.

To Let.

Cottage on Mngnzioo street In Kood
order. Lirge grounds well planled
with fruit ami ornamental trees. Ex-
cellent hennery, etc. Apply, telo
phone either 205 or 808, to

601-- tf JAMES liYLE.

For Rent or Sale.

Neat Cottnco and cronuds on Nuuitnu
near Kukui street, ouly two minutes walk
irom tno unisluess portion ol tnn city.
co-t- f A.v.anAiiftuo.

Subroribo for the Evenino BDIr
lei'IN 7C cents per month.

Lletit Flaxen In tlm DrrMlngr Boonx f
rnhlona))l Kiitrrtalnrrn Unfair K.
clinnKta Vlilrh May ll Called Ilobbcrjr,
Mtil Tiling For New.

"Oh, give it nny name you like bor-
rowing other people's bcloiiEiiigs and
fnilingercr to ntuni Ditin,- - mistaken
identity im to special poReido!x or

but I cull it thieving, nnd
Komething ought to be dono about It."

Thix it w hat tho blond wcrniuu in the
cry sninrt bonnet nald to her nearest

neighbor in blue, wherenpou every other
wonuin ncni the ton tabic cut short her
convcrHation nnd held her cup in midair
to hear what tho discission would briug
forth.

"That I do, " went on tho blond cm.
phnticnlly, "nnd l'vo been stolen from
repeatedly. No, my denr, I won't tnko
a word of it buck, nnd I nnt not speak-
ing hastily. In every instance it was a
plain enso of theft, nnd l'vo not up to
dnto recovered a single Iwlunglng. Why,
of coutho if it had been n grimy fingered
Fucnk thief, or a too enterprising house-
maid, I most naturally would have gone
to tho polico and detectives for piotec-tio- u

and assistance, but it is not quito
so easy to havo an individual who wears
tho bcFt French gloves, whoso bonnets
couio from an espensivo importer and
who sometimes asks you to uhuio her
opera box, receive nt her tens or tnko n
lift home in her brougham, arrested and
Ecarchcd ' 'on Huepiciou.

"Well, I nevor!" remarked the wom-
an in blue,

"Oh, that's just bccaue yon aro n
dear, unsophisticated Httlo creature,
and out in your western town tlioy don't
do sntli tilings. Tliotoniptat ions are not
so great, but I can assure you that hero
in our big cities, at regular intervals,
polite kleptomania is simply rampant,
mid haully a big function brenks up
that half tho women don't como away
quito savago over tho loss of somo pretty
nnd especially prWril belonging." Evi-
dently the blond was right, for nil tho
other women nodded nsseut, nnd tho
hostess was apparently breathless to tell
of fromo pcrhouul grievance on this score,
when tho first speaker broko in again:

"You see," sho elaborated, "wo used
to think it might havo been tho servants'
fault, or an honest error, when wo found
our possessions exchanged for others
less valuablo or simply disappearing, un-
til two or tlireo times tho offenders wcro
caught right in tho act, and then came
the awfully dismal consciousness that
really no ono could bo trusted.

"My first experience was with a ycry
costly lace fan I carried to a dinner. I
held on to it most uffectionatoly through-
out tho evening, until some half deven
of us went up to tho hostec' bedroom
for our wraps. Tliero I laid it, with my
vinaigrette and fan, on the dressing ta-
ble, and when I turned to crt them
iigaiu the fan was gono. I protested, the
maid sourched, but nothing camo of it,
and broken heartcdly I went down, be-

wailing my Ion to u Bynipnthizing fem-

inine companion. V VMit cnt to our
respectivo ciiniugen togither, but as tho
butler opened the hall ilcor a puff of
wind blew her long cloak aside, nnd
tlieio I saw, mng in its pocket, my pie-ciou- s

fan. Will, tho next day I wrote
her very frankly, asking for its return,
btiggisting, of rouri-o- , hud taken it
by mistake, and lu me it came. But wo
havo never spoken since.

"That tnught mo to look for higher
offenders than maids in dicssing looms,
who nro usually nccuitdof making way
with all wraps, umbiellus, oershoes
and what not that may bo missing."

"All, that is not my tiouble," chimed
in a debutuutu across the tea table. "Tho
favorite plan is now to exchango had
for good things. I am growing almost
philo-ophic- ul over tho deplorable shab-biuc-

of my wardrobe from this con-
stant swapping. Last week, on coming
np late to the dressing room from a
dance, I found in phico of my brand
new grtcu suido caningo ovcrshoos two
overlargc, badly worn ones of rusty
black civet and my luce head scarf ex-
changed for a frayed one of soiled white
chiffon. Naturally cross and sleepy, I
fell on the tired maid, who wept and
denied, but looked as if sho could tell a
tale.

"Only to make a test case of it I rolled
my now French guloches in my mackin-
tosh, laid my card on top and put tlicm
in n safo corner of tho drcsing room of
a house where I 'went to luncheon tho
other day. llut it was of no avail. Tho
galochcs had been metamorphosed into
a pair of muddy rubbers witli holes in
them when I went back, and I didn't
grumble, sinco my pretty umbrella was
left. Tho work of tho spoiler goes on in
tho cloakrooms when big wedding re-
ceptions, teas, musiculcs and prlvuto
balls aio in progress.

"At one of tho big dances of tho sea-
son tho hostess simply ordeied her maid
to issuo checks for every woman's wrap,
and, charming to relate, not so much us
a huiipin was lost, for at hex daughter's
wedding leccptiou, only a week before,
tlneo muliN got away somehow without
their nghtful owneis, uud tho possessor
of a $!100 bablo hand wanner found a
scrubby old asirakhau one in its place.

"That in whero the fushiouublo klep-
tomaniacs salvo thoir consciences by an
exchange, you see, for rarely is anything
taken tiiut some inferior urtielo is not
put in its place, nnd very rarely aro
they caught with them. Their position
in society is ouo of piotectiou, und their
victims aio too timid or proud to traco
a olew, which too often leads right to
tho door of their best fi lends or soino
woman who is aiding materially in
helping them along in society." Milli-ce-

Ariowpoint in Chicago ltecord.

EOE SALE!

Valuablo Busiuosa Property on

Nuunnu street, bringing a good

rental.

Several Lots near Punchbowl

aud at Makiki, tho Choicest ltosi-denc- o

Proporty in the oity. A

porfoot yiew from Diamond Head

to Ewa, Honolulu and Harbor.

Fonr Houses and Lots on I'unoh-bow- l

street, only five minutes

walk from the Post Office.

We also havo Comfortable

Housos for sale on easy terms si-

tuated on the following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinuu, Kukui, Htis-sing-er,

Borotania, Touug, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avonue,

Punahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Ttnilrltvirv Tinta ...in nil.... nnrfanftlin. .....v....b w.o , w w

oity on the instalment plan.

Several well established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Coflbo Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Ranch with limo and

other fruit treos nour Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR

& CO.,
.

210 King Street.

Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned having been np- -

executors of the will of M.folnted deceased, notice is hereby giv-
en to all creditors of the deceased to
present their claims, whether semi red
by mortgage or otherwise, duly

and with the proper
vouchers, if any exist, to the under-signe- d,

within six months from the
date hereof, or they shall be forever
barred. And all persons Indebted to
(he said deceased are requesttd to
make immediate payment to tho

at their olllce, cornerof Fort
and Merchant streets, Honolulu.

Honolulu, April 20, 1807.
E. A. MoINEUNY,
J. D MoINEUNY.
W. H MulNEUNY,

Executors of tbe Will of M. Moliierny,
Deceased, 599-t- f

WILLIAM KAMALI,
Jbainter,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attended to with dispatch.

All work carefully and promptly

1ST OrncKi Smith Btrcet, with Samuel
Kaholooknlani Fua. llesideucei Fulauitv,

601-C-

Canadian-Australia- n

Steamers of tbe above Line running in tonnection witk tin

Between Vancouver, B. C, nnd Sydney, N. S. Wm aad calling at Victoria, B. O.
Honolulu and Sara (Fiji),

On or about the dotes below stated, viz.:

From Hjclney and Suva, for Victoria and
Vancourer. II. O.I

Stmr"AORANGI" Mny 24
Stmr "WAKBIMOO" Juna 24
Star "MIOWE11A" July 24

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Cnnnda,
United States and Europe

FnnionT amd PAsaENQEit agents :

D. MoNicoli,, Montreal, Canada.
ItonsiiT Knun, WinuipoKi Canada.

M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal.
Q. Mali. BnowN, Vancouver, B. O.

Tho Fine Passengor Stoamers of This Lino Will Arrive at and
Leave This Port as Hereunder.

From San Francisco:
AUSTRALIA MAY 25tb
ALAMEDA JUNE 3d
AUSTRALIA JUNE 22d
MARIPOSA JULY 1st
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 26th

Steamship

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agenst
aro preparod to issue, to intending pausongors, coupon through
tickets by any railroad from San Francisco, to all points in tho
United States, and from Now York by any stoamship liuo to all
European ports.

For farther particulars apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO. Ltd.,
General Agents Oceanio S. S. Co.

W. G. Irwin & Go.
Limited.

Agents for
Western Sugar Itofiucry Co. of San

Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Pt.nu.. U. S. A.
Newell Univorsrd Mill Co. (Nft'ionnl

Cano Shredder), New York, U.S.A.
N.Ohlandt & Co'b Chemical ?trtilizore.
Alex Cross & Sons, high grade fertil-

izers for Uane nnd Coffee.
Heeds Steam l'ipo Coveriug

Also

Offer for Sale

Parnfflne Paint Go's P & B Paints and
Paoers: Lucol and Linseed oils, raw
and boiled.

Indurine, (a cold water paint) in white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

607-t- f

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. G. Irwin, - President and Manager
Clans Spieckcle, ...
W. M. Qiffard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Thoo. JO. Porter, ... Auditor

Sugar' Factors
ission

Agents.
AGENTS OV TOT

OOEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY
OF SAN FltANOISCO. CAL.

Imported : Jewelry
Per "Australia" by

BL GL J3IAJEIT,
401 Fort Street.

Quality, Style and Finish
GCARANTEED.

Repairing a specialty.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

J1IL0, HAWAII.

Line

From Victoria and Vancouver, 11. C, to
DuTa and Sydney!

Stmr "AOHANOI" June 18
Stmr "WAKBIMOO" July 18
Btnir"MIOVEKA Augu.t IB

Of For Freight and Passage and all
Goneral Information, apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

For San Franoisco:
M ARIP03 A MAY 27th
AUSTRALIA JUNE 2d
MOANA... JUNE 24th
AUSTRALIA JUNE 30th
ALAMEDA JULY 22d
AUSTRALIA JULY 28th
MARIPOSA AUG. 19th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 25th

Wife's Steamship Co's

TIME TABLE.
iO. L. WIGHT, Pres. 8. B. ROSE, Sea.

Cupt. J. A. KING, PortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touohing at
Lahnina, Maalaea Bay and Makena the
same day; Muhukona. Kawaihae and

the following day, arriving at
llilo the same evening,

LEAVES llONOLOLU. ABBtVltS HONOLULU.

Friday May 28 Tuesday.. ..May 25
"Tuesday... .June 8 Friday. June 4
Friday Juno 18 Tuesday.. .June 15
Tuesday June 20 Friday July 23

Beturning, will leave Hilo at 1 o'clock
p. m., touching at Laupahoehoo, Mahu
kona and Kawaihuo same day; Makena,
Mtalaea liny and Lahaina tho following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesday and Fridays.

Will call at Pohoiki, Pnna.
J"No Freight 'will be received after

12 noon on day of sailing.
'

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 6 p. m.i
touching at Kahului, Hana, Hamoaani
Kltlttlinltl. Mnnl. ftntnmlnn .mIva. ..

'O "iiiiw a.
Honolulu Bnnduv morninss.

Will call at Nun, Kanpd, on second trip
of each month.

tMF"No Freight will be received after
p. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any const-quonc-

arising therefrom.
Consignees must be at tho Landings to

recelvo their Freight; this Company will
not hold itsolf responsible for froight after
it has been landed.

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not ,bo responsible

for Monoy or Valuables of passengers
unless piaccu in (no care oi i'ursers.

Faahengors are requested to purchasa
tiokets before embarking. Those failing to
do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

W

Cream ! Cream !

Iu Pint and Half Pint
Containers

FRESH DAILY
.... FilOM ....

AHTJIMANU RANCH
.... AT .... ,

Lewis & Co.'s
Qr Telephone 210. C97-t- f
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